The PDF file includes: . Peripheral injury causes reduction in GABA in the VNC but not the brain. Fig. S6 . Knockdown of Grd, GABA-B-R1, or GABA-B-R3 does not cause allodynia in uninjured flies, cholinergic output from ppk+ neurons mediates acute nociception behavior, and Twist is important for GABA loss after injury and mediates heat allodynia. Table S1 . List of antibodies used in immunochemical experiments. Legends for movies S1 and S2 Legend for table S2
Other Supplementary Material for this manuscript includes the following:
(available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/5/7/eaaw4099/DC1) Movie S1 (.mp4 format). Uninjured wild-type animals exhibit escape behavior in response to temperatures of ≥42°C. Movie S2 (.mp4 format). Peripheral injury causes increase in thermal allodynia in wild-type flies. 
UAS-lamin-GFP or (E) UAS-CD8-GFP, (n7).
Data are represented as mean ± SEM. *p<0.05; ns, not significant, student's t-test. 
Gal4>UAS-ChAT RNAi), (n60). (C) Knockdown of nAChRα1 in GABAergic neurons
(Gad1-Gal4> nAChRα1-IR) prevents GABA loss after injury. Data are represented as mean ± SEM. **p<0.01; ns, not significant; two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test.
Supplementary Movies
Movie S1. Uninjured wild-type animals exhibit escape behavior in response to temperatures of ≥42°C. Flies are housed in each transparent test chamber and heated surface is set to 38°C (left), and 42°C (right). Uninjured intact control Canton S exhibit no jumps at 38°C, indicated by a continuous trajectory; but exhibit multiple jumps at 42°C, indicated by a discontinuous trajectory that shows colour changes when the fly jumps.
Movie S2. Peripheral injury causes increase in thermal allodynia in wild-type flies.
When exposed to 38°C heated surface, uninjured intact control Canton S (left) exhibit no jumps, indicated by a continuous trajectory; while Canton S flies 7 days after injury (right) exhibit multiple jumps, indicated by a discontinuous trajectory that shows colour changes when the fly jumps. 
